
PLAN ADOPTED IN NEW JERSEY.

'. "rUrJ.y 'Y.uV rtiw OMutn
Iloads llmMH

The plA'l)f balldlflRnow toads under
the roccnt'cilactment la "New Jersey U
dencribwl In an Interview published in
The Now York Times. lie rays!

In consequence of the rulnooa effect
of the continued rains of the put year
upon the roidalnd highways about New
Yotk, extraordinary Interest has been
manifested by property ownen of tho
suburban counties in the system of road
making Inaugurated by Mr. Chauncey
B. Ripley In Union county, N. J. Hoada
that liavo been considered of the first
class, and that havo cost enough to make
ft solid and durable highway , have been
so softened by the wet weather that they
have succumbed to the 'strain of ordi-
nary teaming, and are cut to pieces and
seamed with dangerous ruts.

"Iteepcctlng work on country roads,"
said Mr. Ripley, "tho work in Union
eounty is progressing slowly, but, accord'
lngto contract, rigidly in all cases. Many
questions have been asked mo about the
provisions of the contracts under which
we are working, mostly by letters,
which I am still receiving from many
sections of country suburban to New
York. I should bo glad to answer them,
once for all. Our public roads are gen-
erally laid out 00 feet wide. Of tills
width one-fl-f th, or about 13 feet, on each
aide is allowed and used for sidewalks
and shade troca. Tho country roads are
macadamized only 10 feet in width or 8
feet on each side of tho center lino,
which tho surveyor first defines, and
which, when found, controls all other
lines in the progress of tho work.

"The first among the essentials of a first
class road is drainage. The contract,
specifications and drawings all provide
for such a grade as shall carry off all
water from tho surface of the road and
that which percolates through the stone.
Before any stono is laid the roadbed is
perfectly graded, with reference to shed-
ding water toward tho side as well as
carrying it ofl lengthwise. The center
of the roadbed is higher, and the slope

- to each side is regular. A shoulder is left
O on each margin of the bed, bo that

" the foundation stones cannot spread.
Tho roadbed is made smooth and rolled
before any stones aro placed on It.

"After its preparation is completed a
layer of blocks of stono about 12 inches
long by 0 or 8 inches on the sides is laid,
each stone by hand. Each stono 'stands
an inch or so away from other stones.
The stones of tho first layer aro pretty
uniform in atxo, and of trap rock, and

"crack or split easily when struck with a
stone hammer, which is used on the top
of each stone till all aro broken into, say,
half a dozen pieces. The broken pieces
fall down wedge shape, spreading so as
to fill the vacant spaces left between the
blocks, as originally laid, and form a
mass of wedged stones that will stand in
the position they are left by the hammer
forever, we may almost say. After this
tho roller is applied, and the stones are
packed by rolling. Then a layer of
larger stones is placed upon this founda-
tion, say stones of the size of 2 to 2y
Inches on a side. This layer is then
rolled, and a finer grado is used on top,
till stono dost and gravel complete the

renneaa of the surface. The roller now
In use on the Union county roads is a
team roller, and has a pressure of twelve

tons."
"What do such roads cost, and how is

is the money raised?"
"Tho cost is about 10,000 a mile, I

Jndge by observation and Imperfect re-
ports. It is not far from that sum, I can
safely say. It seems a great deal to one
not acquainted with road making. It is
not. We have few good roads In our
county that have not cost at least that
moantof money per mile. And they

wear out in a few years. The money
under our county act is raised by bonds.
running twenty years at 4J per cent. In-

terest. Tho Interest on these bonds Is
U that tho present generation will have

to pay, as a rule. It is very light, too,
when spread over a county. A taxpayer
owning a bouse and lot worth $3,000, and
having $5,000 more out at interest, told
me the other day his yearly tax would
not be more than a dollar or two greater
on account of theso roads. Although at
first a croaker and opposed to them, he
is now in favor of the roads."

"But when tho bonds fall due, what
then?"

When the bonds fall dne Union county
will contain threo times tho number of
Inhabitants it has at present, and the
taxable property will be threo times as
great. This we ore safe in assuming,
and more, judging the futuro by tho past
two decades. I have fresh evidences

very day of tho increasing interest in '
improving carriage roads in Rockland,
Orange, Dutchess and Westchester coun-
ties in New York. The earth is so full
of water from tbeexoessive rainy season
wa are passing through that the old style
of gravel roads has been put to a severer
test than ever before in the memory of
this generation. This accounts in some
degree for tho increased interest and

, makes better roads a greater necessity."

Gravel Top.
Mr. Clemens IlersclicJ, whoso treatise

on road making is printed in the little
book on highway improvement issued by

" the League of American Wheelmen,
writes as follows of the use of gravel as
a substitute for broken stone on road-
ways: "Instead of tho macadam top, '

screened gravel may bo used. The foun- - '

dation for these gravel roads should bo
the same as tho rough paving for the
macadam road. Tho gravel to bo used
for the top must be selected with some
care; it should be of a hard kind of
tone, clean, that is, free from clay, of the

right color, etc. It is pnt on in two lay-
ers, each rolled, and the top one made
compact and firm, by 'spreading and
mixing in some good binding material,
sprinkling and rolling. There need be
no fear of making a poor road by using
the smoothest, most water worn pebbles,
free from all sand, etc, in making a road
'top. The upper portions of the river
Ufrine are remarkable for the clean,
smooth pebbles that form Its bed to a
rery groat depth. These pebbles are
dredged up and used in road building,
making an excellent road covering at

' small expense,"

A Party Drank With Power.

lTLrtory is repoating itself. In the
forty-Brat- , forty-secon- d and forty-thir- d

Congresses tho Repulioan majority
shamefully violated every principlo of
representation ia ejecting honestly
eotod members from their Beats. In
some instances Republioan contestants
who were overwhelmed with defeat at
the ballot box were admitted on the
most frivolous pretexts. One contes-
tant from South Carolina, who received
only a handful of votes, was admitted
on tho ground that tho democratlo
member bad not had his disabilities re-
moved. I)ut all theso fraudulent devi
ces for retaining political power, so far
from proving ot any avail, only inten-
sifies popular wrath and indignation.

In 1874 the Republicans succeeded
in electing less than two-fifth- s of the
membership of the fortv-foart- b Con-cress- .

Some of their greatest Btroncr- -

holds in Pennsylvania, New York,
Massachusetts and elsewhore were cap--

. . .a .It I. TA D 1turcu uy tiiu jjeinuurais, oiuoe mai
time the Republicans have twice onlv
scoured precarious majorities in the
House, But, untaught by the lessons
of experience, their leaders in Congress
have rushed into a repetition of the
worst partis ta iniquities of the past.
Not only have they overthrown the
most saored parliamentary precedents,
bat they have not scrupled to violate
all the rules of evldenco and the de-

mands of fair play in ejocting Demo-
cratic representatives from their scats.
The admission of Foatherston to the
seat of Gate, from the first district of
Arkansas, was a flagrant ao outrage

THE

Copfrliht,
KISSED ANOTHER' Itt AX'i XrtWM.
M You Komifirfl. jtlUi rooni Jacob Grata

At bis food netf nbor Hrowo," Yon lnl my wir upoa tht itrttt,
1 ought to knock yon dowo.'V

M Tbtt'i whrt yon'm wrontVl rood Drown (toUtd.
In arcratt nifld ud mE i
J mwl ber;. that !? not dealta
Hut I kUird htr on tht ant

and 1 did to became ah. looktd ao handsotnft
tbe very picture of beauty and htallb. What
la tha sreret of It?"

Weil," replied Green, "since you ask It, I
will toll you ; she Uki Dr. Pierce's Favorlt
Prescription. 1 acoept your apology. Oood
nlabt."

An unhealthy woman l rarely.lr ever, beau-
tiful. Tho peculiar disease to which so many
of tha sex are subject, ara proline causes ofpale, sallow facra. blotched with unsightly
pimples, dull, lustreless eye .and .maolated
forma. Women ao afflicted, can b perma-
nently cured by using-- Dr. Tlerca't Favorite
Prescription! and with tha .restoration of
health comes that beauty which, comblnad
with cood qualities of head. and heart, makes
women angels of loveliness.

"lavorlla Pmrrlptlon'Hs tha only medi-
cine for women, sold brdru its lata, tinder at
positive aTiiarniitco from tha manufactur-
ers, that It will Kive satisfaction In every cata.-o- r

money will bo refunded. It Is a pontile
tpttife for iFiicorrhca, painful menstruation,'
unnatural suppression, prolapsus, or tailing
of the womb, weak back, antceersion. retro-
version, bcarins-dow- a sensations, chronlo
congestion, inflammation and ulceration of
the womb.

World's DurimjtnV Msoicar. asiOClA-Ho- n,

Manufacturers. Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Laxative, or Cathartic, according- - to ilia of
Cos. By druggist. IS cent a vial.

"How fat t'd get if I had one," '

T r ' r r I --r til

'BdoK, It has' handsome pictures and '
valuable information about horses!

Two or three dollars for a sa Horse.
.Blanket will make your horse worth more'
and eat less to keep warm.

L CIA ITltfA Winwn i lis mnu
5A Boss Stable

Ask for. 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

80 other styles "at prices to suit every-
body. If 'you can't get them from your

i

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NOME GENUINE WITHOUTTHCOAiUntlif
Manufd by Wm. AT-.'- a "ons. rhllada.. whe
nuxe roe umous norsa iuiuiu iiaKt-- Klanke AW,

CONSUMPTION COUQHoflCOU

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA pasting of )E1 A
Or iaV Xiaeis4 tehee 17U rhrodf and Zvnft
an Inflamed, Loch-o- String t r 2rm
JTMcer, you tan bftltd sa4;0url tf

SCOTT'S
I.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphlts.

i PALATABLE AS'MILK.
Ath for aTeoff'e EmutHon.-an- tmt n esv

fUmnatUn mr aoUcltadeM induce ys to
aeeepl a aubsMfu'e.

Sold by all,XntaoiU.n
OOTT & BOWNE.Chamlata, M.Y.

CLOTHING I
.

'CLOTHING

THE MERCHANT TA LOR

1. ji

ki Furnishing GQods;H&ts'&vGa.p3

OF EVKItV DESCRIPTION,

Suns made to order at short notice
and a tit always guaranteed, or1 no wale.
Call and.oxainine tho largetitand,be8t
soiectea stook of goods over shown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,
f 4

BlooiiiHburir Pa.
February ist, 1890.

The HT. PAUli, .IIINNBAl'Ol.lri Jk 3IANI
TOHA UV. ao.l 11. brancbr. bfcnio. tlio

El 11.'
IF VOD IKS OOINO

TOTIIKFRKK FARV8 OY THE MILK KIVEK
VAIXEV,
TltK TIH

Great Northern Ry. Line.
TO THE OOLD, SILVBIt, COI'PEU, IUON AND

COAL MINES OY MONTANA,
TASK TBS

Great Northern Ry. Iine.
TOGHBATFALL8, THE KUTUUB INDUSTKIAL

CENTIlEOPTnE NOllTUWKST,
TUS TUB

Great Northern Ry. line.
TO HELENA, BUTTE, BPOKANB FALLS AND

THE COAST CITIES,

taii nil
Great Northern Ry. Line.

TOFAUOO, CIIOOK8TON, (111AND FORKS AND
WErNNEl'KO,

TillTUS

Great. Northern Ry. Line,
TO ALL MINNESOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, NORTH

DAKOTA, MONTANA, IDAHO, OREQON,
WASHINGTON, CAUFOHNIA

AND HANI TOD A TOINTS,
T1SS Till

Great Northern Ry. Line.
For. U.'keU, maps and guides, appir to jour

uorao viua utfeuv ur wriwj tu
V. I.H'lllr.NI'.V.
Gen. Pass, and ticket Amnt. '
QHStT N0KTBIKN UllLWtT,

Bt, l'aul, Minn,

IITTlie IlIIKaT NOHTIIKICIt KA1MVAY
LINK runs lis own Miwninoent piumi van,
Palace SIsjduu Cam. spocui Apartment cars and
FresOeloakitij

CX)LimBIAJ!"iND- - DEMOCRAT.' BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY; PA.

upon the right of representation at
ever was perpetrated in tho history
of free government. It Is evident that
the Republican leaders in Congress are
preparing their backs for another pop-ala- r

oastigatlon liko that administered
to them in 1874. All tho signs of the
times indicato that tliev will 'hot bo
disappointed. If the 'people of' thlr
country proverbially bavo stiort mom- -

uui'sj it is a iununaio dispensation
that thcjpolltlclans forget as readily.
J'iiladelphia Record.

March of Progress.
.

The beatiful and spacious quarters
for A. 0. Yates Js Ce., at ' tho south.
west corner of Thirteenth and Chotnut
Streets Philadelphia, which were form
ally opened on Saturday last, attracted
general attention bv Its bright and
cheerful appearance Increasing trade
In men s olotbinu caused tho removal
fromNo.1010 Chestnut Street. Besides
theirlarge store In the Lndtmr Build
ing at Sixth and Chcanut Streets; the
hrm now occupy this entire building,
four stories in height, having a front
age on Chestnut stroet of thirty-save-

teet, and a depth on Thirteenth
street of 108 feet Abundant llchtihas
been secured by the many windows on
tne ttiree sides. t
wAnelectrio plant has been Intro
laced, so tnat, besides the numerous

means for light bygap, there will! be
ample dectrio illumination, Also I an
elevator, by which the four floors ban
do easily reaobed without inouring fat- -
iguo in ascending. The interior Las
been attractively iinishid and turn sh
ed, tho walls having been tainted in
delicate and subdued colors. Every
thing suggests elegance, comfort ind
convenience... a. .1onsideraoio clianco was made! in
tho, first floor in adapting it to the Ire,
quireinonts ot iatts & Uos butinlss.
The entrance at theuorner of Thirtquth
and Chestnut streets bar becucloifd
up, and the door is now to tho westi-r-

side of the Chesmit street front. By
this means opportunity was afforded
tor tne construction of a largo show,
window, as large, probably, as in. the
city. It takes up all the spaco on
Chestnut street, with tho exception of
the' entrance, and affords amplo facility
tor a una uisplav oi clothing.

Iho second floor bas been reserved
and summer outfits, tho

third for-blsc- goods, and the fourth
tor general stock.' removing, but
one aay 'was lost, wmcn was surprulng
wnen it is said that the' building is
l airly loaded down witb clothing. I

f.n-- f --TT3 ;.TT i I ll'l
Temperance Wine for Invalids.

It is well kDown that there are esses
when the'mot:strict advocates of tin
perance are obliged to'use some sort "of
wine, especially. th088,who are old-j- m'd

infirm. Many weaklv femalts as- -, ell
as invalids and debilitated persons in
warm weather need a little strengthen
ins 'wine.it The great idiffloulty has
been in proouringia.riohiwino that! Fs'

reliable. There aro, many 'cases wijere
wine would bo used to great advantage
in'placb'of alcbolior drinks, if onlvl'a'
genuine article could bo had, and upon
which physi6ians cohld rely as being
strictly pure. 'The Wine of Alfred
Sneer,- - of Passaic, New Jersey, and his'
XJnferraented Grape Juke' have b;en
analyced by ohemists ev ;ry
State, and have always Jbeen pro red
strictly t pure J and 'beneficial. These
wines are nowbeing nsnd'ln hospitals
and' by families-fo- r medical purnoseB.
also by Churches for communion ser
vice. It is principally sold by drag-oiot-

Mr Specr'SitnoHo of preserving
is such ai to retain the rich flavor and,
sweetness-o- f the fruit: IVanacipt.

i r"T"" f 1

Dashvvood --I am coins toido' some
thing noble and got my name in the'
papers.

JUent If that' what. VouVu' --.after
you'll have to do something bad. Ex.

It
,IH 1

aMHinnIt'ShOCVnii aDSanaaaVJXlan

) 5i

DO
Osta

Bsttls c

WOLFPl?

ACME
BLACKING
And clean your Shosl

WITH A SPONGE ltIn plaes of a Brush,

EVERY Houiswlf.
EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carrltat Owr,.?
EVERY Thrifty Mschinlc I

EIK-O- N

iu atAia u ru.mtwaa
aau arsia a la.. cniuiiii ml IAwivb Stain TlMWAaa
wu aiAia tv ma SAaasra .
wiu.aTAiaSAavaCaA.MAHa

WOLI-- r SAXDOLTaT, PaUMalBaU.

J.R SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

Jt riiiMILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

vn f lurta i a nil

PI 4MMaaV lllllf Ul
UrtUerpUovrlne wellknown makers;

CIiickcrlna:
'

Knabc, i
u . j

Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

!. Can also furnisi) (any of he
cheaper makea at manufacturers
priqes-Inot.b- uy a piano be- -
iure getting our prices.

datalogue aiidlTice Lists
On application.

Hi MUD-C- i.

FRAZERc
3 cMfAtttt&m W9wm

w wTig quAiiUM arc auurpuMO, ftctuany
utlatHlDV two toxa ot any other brand. NutffcUdtrtt. UETTIIKCIKXUINI

rOB8ALE DV DEALEKfl OENERAIXY. lyr

FOR MEN ONLY!
for LOST or TalUKO MANnoODi
OtauUaad MUVODS piaiXITTi
W.aaa.wof BoOr ALdafiod, Iffuta

lor xumui 1. uuw iMn,.

'ait ifih rrMi uluui ud ri. ( mu(m. wiUaiu.!.

aalm. CRIB ifliDOAk COVTBUFrAiO, HiT.

SUBSCItlBhV FOR
TDlfi COIAJMDIAN.

The Fatty Organliatlon.

Never before in tho hlslorv o( the
Democratlo parly wai One half as much.
leu'itioadeuveimfucttiuiehtiwork lx:
Ing done for perfecting ana --.building
up the party organization as is going
on at tho prwtnt'timeU Thiols a fact
of. great. IraportanoorrW hioh) ebbuld
iiiiuerstuou uy xsemocrais BverywQBre.
We speak from knowledge when we
say that if tho samo amount of effort
had prooeded the election of 1888,
whioh is now ,rir(tfinade' in many
Slates, wo should have elected our can-
didates in that year,, t

Wo do not proposd "at this timo to
describe in duAU.:ihnixlcnt"of this'
work, but we do dosire that every mem
ber of the party shall feel tho encour
agement that we toelj because of the
systematic and splendid'methodsi to
eduoate and organize tho,votere of the
country that aro be frig put fa operation
in States whioh did not cut their
nlnntnrnl t frt. am. itjtLnt in 1 OQtf

as well as' In1 'the Htau 'whioh .the
enemy hahoped to wirf iover in thaV
campaign In future campaigns.

Organize! Theso are the
watchwords of-th- e Democracy
Education' and organization J;ill oarry
the day in future oimpaisDS just as
certainly as the good work now
begun is continued during tho next
two years and a half, and there- - is no
doubt that it will be. Even that Rep
nblican stronghold, the United States
Senate, nay be ours with four years of
thorough. effort such as is1 being put
forth in at least half a dozen .Stalls
now Wholly represented by Senators of
tho dominant patty". ,

'We "wHte thtso encouraging' words
because wo know whereof wo speak.
National Democrat.

Woos of a Country Editor Some
two years ago wo did a job of print
ing iora man just over the county
lino.-- ' Ijat week; thinking bo might
have "forgotton Jtho traLsaction, wo
sent a bill.-- Ho answers' as iollowt:
."Don't be in such adorned hurry' I'll
have another' job uoxt spring and- - will
pay you .for both together. Jessa-
mine (A'y.) Journal.

Don't Feel Well,

And yet you, are not sick enough to
consult' a doctor. ,or vou refrain from
so, doing for fear you will alarm your-
self and friends we will tell you just
wnat.yoa need, ft is liooa s oaroapar-illa- ,

which will lift you out of that un-
certain, uncomfortable, dancrerous con
dition, into a slate of good health,

'and cheerfulness. You've no
idea how'.potent this peculiar medicine
is in ca-e- s liko youre.
'!. .1 i w "

'This" Jiaper is vtho best medium
throuBh'whioh'to-'make'- - ynor wants
known; Onlyyesterday wo printed
the1 following advertisement:

"Wanteds a' largo house.
' - , Address Manager."'

Last night the troupo had a full
bouse; J itot. til

Another-o- f same date- - a "
M'Wantod: Helpp by man who has

lust-talle- into the river. Apply at
Landing.'.', ir m. I u.v s - ( -- mi . ,

Tbere was a creat rush i and the man
.was saved Nuw.is the time to adver
tise. Wayout Champion.

MLl il prr ihl
RHEUMATISM

Va Mro ikiiTWia'ty-iT- .' Tain. A. Caaa :
p 's4a atsaa-raa- Ta Hoaaa Vnd.

I had' tnfUrnma4Tr'TnvrimslltTri. Tor starlryawIhsiltotetaaaM tanttrflnbaA. IconMaad
ponUaf. Mr rtomach was ruli-t- d and cut to ;1om
with rwatror nadlctnaS iaian to sffaet a euro ao
Ibat I vaa eompall! to IIts on tiratd and vaUr. I
aeirortTraolylaTaywiattilawa.1 fwasltu
Aatti to try Dr. PaTld Xaonadr-- a laTerlta Bamadr,
mad at Bondout, K. TH and

I Am Now Well;
Ihanka "V ttila madlelna. Dr. Xmma&r TatotIW
aUmadylsmrtiaitrrlaria.1 Wiail'X am ariaModla

.aoloraaxwd nlthtM rssl. Aba food, such as nea
ruirr. wnicn i naTo Man oapHTad or for roan,

ahowlna that tha TaTorlta XUmadrhas no aqqaI for
the cura of XndlKMtlon and Vjntl aa 1L If
anr should doubl til aUiamant Z vUl ad tha
raadr vroof at orioi.-4Jai- lnaistr! Tror.'lT.X

It Is car ploaanra and absolute dntr toward tboaa
vho ara stroirtlcir for nrj lit a aaalnst th. deadlr

Dlsoasos of the Kldnoys
to add mr Wlinonr, to tha alraadr waishtr orl.one of tha worldarfnlafneac'r of Dr. DaTia'K.nna.
fij'l r.TOrl to nomad.'" Mr wus was a hopeless casa.
ahandonad bj tha phratelana. Dr. DatM Eonnwlri
raToriU Bamadr was naortad to: not becauao anr
hops, was plaead, In It, but baeanaa nothlni olio

All maana and maUclnts had boon tuUd
wlthcra aVafl. Tha affabtwaiUttla' short ofamlia-ala- ,,

At tha aaooad botUs aha had rafalned slnnath,
SOdeontlnulna-th- haa lilllrrAeonraL- -.

arwaat.iAlbaor.T.W. -

FAVORITE REMEDY.
TjU On. doUar. Tiapss ad at Bondout, W.T.'

DrJ Kennedy's FaTorits Remedy.

BU BATID KKNNKDT, OlfBOrJT, R. Y.
bwhiw aurarsa. ralldru-ata- .

B.'Mavits,
... ... l, t

PLUMPER AND

GAS TITTER

DEAI.KU IN

S" V1l

im FiEi'Fira.; k

Tin Roofing a Specialty,

K i. i .1.. II .

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WOKK IN HIS LINE.

First door Bloomsburg Opora House

THEESH1N8 s
Hlmntf-Ht- Mrmt Tin ta hia and lierfMt
lo uw wasted no grain; cleaualtreadyrortutrket. I

THRESHING ENGINE8 0 I

HatoilUU, Shtngln UatMnftj Half Prriie; sua
atatulara liniUrtnrtitt generally. i
A. B. KAKOUI1AU CO., Umlled, "1

Send (or Illus. i Fennarlvanla Agricultural
traied Catalogue, I Works, Yoki, 1'a,

st

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
J AUorb all dlsaass In Ihs.KlJMi aai

fi r" reatora thrm to a bcalUij eondlUon,
Old chronlo kidney loffems say

MtJ tPt to relief until they Wt4
WITCIIUI.Ia KIWNKt

Sold by SrogKlaU Weryntata, er aen t by nun tin Boa
Moaalty Plaata Wavkay IswvU. laaatv

8 tilt

EfBhl III I ""BbIU II J 1 11,19

Tho Besl and Purest MedictneS
Sk. EVER MAUti.

SI PttwllltrtthpIInmorl'romyonr
4t. AXWtem, and

111 nimnloi ftn.l IllntrTiciil
Whirl, mar vour ucnuiyra

firo caumm uy impure- -
4,iVt jLrcmoTCllnhort

. , .Y. Wl f. A,,

1 -V.

W Oi, ft.'

.... I

DosTWait. Gtrr.TATO.scE

If yon sro sufforlnir from KM
1lUfn. nnil llh tO llVO t

o age, uae Sl'UMll Il BITTEltS.
Tnoy never lau vo cure.

cn.i Atnmtis to A. V. Onhvar A Co..
BoBton.Masa.. for beet mcillcalwork publlhoa?

Tint's Pills
Tha Alaanantla. th-- i debllltatad. wheth'
r from exceaa or work or mind or

Body, alrlnuor exposnra lu

Malarial Regions,
will And Tntt'a PlIU ttio most cental
rrstoratlTe over oireretl tlio autlerlne
Iiivaiiu.

Try Them Fairly.
A vlcorona body, para blood, atront

Starres and a cheerful mind 111 resulu
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

-- Tbousaiids uavo becu pviniaueiiLly cured by

l'lIIhAliEI.l'llIA.l'A. rM? at oucn, no (iteration
ur iucw vi inue iruui imiinussa a.ses pronounced incunblu by Dtlieri wanted. bnd for Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. oawIiSSr.'Sul.

AiiRlO'89 1y.

"55 BlISTTfl- -
.Onroftti FREEasarnllatl I II
th Mitrld. Uur (atllaiciMf
BBoqutvlrd, and to latrodaetouf
tjrnor4WHiiw twin atnarisi
taONK riisoK In Mcb loMiiir.
jftbov. Only thou who wtiu
tost at BcraB tukt $n i
tha tbaticc. All roa bava U da la

cv eMBmKm ratura U to thow oar fooit t
thosa who eU Tonr nirhbTi
and tboaa aroaad you. Tha ba--.
frfunlmt cf thia adrmiaanaol

bow tht tmall and of Uta lala
tMT. Th. followiof f hM tht .Prn. fit rJurdt.

Akont ta. tftl.lk PArt ( IU bulk. 11 11 a irinS. 4oobUill.
u Itrr. li.a.T la e.rry. W wUI aim ihow jab bow yoa

VVo., ftim aa to S 1U t d.j .1 IAU1, ftora 111 ilAM.Ilb.
Ml ipl.... B.M" wrlla At o.e. Vf. p.r AU itpriM ebATf
juidt.... ii. HAU.ITT a CO.. Bos HBO, roinAiD, maub.

s tr.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleantes aod beauti&es the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
N.yer Fails to Rtitora Qrav

H.lrtalt. Y..thCl Color.
rreVeutj Dunina and hAlr fAlllnctoo, and 1 00 At lmirglAta.

3.88 dMt,

How Lost! How Regalnod,
ffrHdglENCFW

KNOW THYSELF
I HE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A MrntiacADil Standaril Populsr Msdical Treatisecn Hie Errors ol loath.Prsmature Daciine, Kervous
and I'pjslcal Dsbllity, Imparlllas ot tie Blood.

ItesnltiniT from Folly, Vlc, Ignorance, Excesses or
Knerratlnj and nnattlne tbe lcllm

for viotk, lluilneM, tin Warned or Boclal Itclailon
Arold onikiUral nretand.r.. Pal... y.i.
. It contains Soo pages, rojalsro. Beautiful

bln l.ng, embosied, fnil gilt. Price only tl.0) l7mail, postpaid, coiicealed in plsln wrapper. Ilia .
trat re l'rosjiectue 1'rei-- , If jon apply now. Tte
uj. iiiiiiuiiic'i iimor, wm. il. Jl. n.,
ceived Ilia (JOI.U ANII JP.VEr,4il JIEI1AI,
frfrai.l!.e.5!?.";,nBJ.sr.e'1,c" Aaaaelatlon for!'l, nil.K on NEIIVOUS nudPIlV.siOAI.ncinLlTV.Dr.ParkerandacorpA
cf AslUi.t l'Uflcians may lie coneulud,

by mail or In at the office ofTim jirimiaAf. i.stituti:No. 4 MillnnrhM.,Iln,tou,.1Ias3.,towllomal
orders hi books or letters lor adtlca should ladirected as aboie.

0.28 (1, 4t.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

llod Cross Diamond 11 rand.
it m are. Ldle, k Drf Ut for tt iU.Hand JIrtts.tl.tD red mMliUbaxM,aalsMt

vlUblutnbboa. Tknoulbi f.44.(Umpi) tut partleftiari and ltllT for

a28 4t

fro it Ohio, tlr-r- Ii tA VOICE porLnit of Mj, UarTi--
ann. at III.!,.

Ha wrlui t Waj al work m fjii foi
A &( a monlti I naar tiavwat an mm a.

iot h. C. Allan Co a album aud uutilu
atlom and oflaa DiikiOXU t toy,"

r; t; aasarTt-aaa- v William KUnt, llarrlbiir. Ta

AsasB f asaW . writi i 1 baa never known
any mine lo Mil lifca your alMUu.
k tittrvlay 1 took order aiaouffh (
pay ui ovrrH.35." W. J. LU
mora, Dan cor, M., wriien "Iuka an order for jrour albtutai

la dar'aworfc."
CXhen ara ditlniraulLaa welli

wa bava not anaca to r ti.tract from lettri-a- I.rvona wlio uka bold of Ihla rrand butfueta ii)ei uprrandiroflia.
Shall uu start VOU in tliU iHi&.iiebs
readrrT Wrila ta ui and learn all about It foryourarlf. Wa
ar(art1uiuaiijr Hawlllatart you If you dun t delay until
luoiherrcia abead of you In your art or Iba CaHiotrv. If yon
una bold you will ba abUto Jrk up cold fatt. nrlCrint(tu account of a forced mamafarturer aala 1 2.,000 ivHilitllar 1'lnif uvrupl AlliMlna arato ba aold tottia
iMAti(la fur 8TJ eacu. Uound In Itoyal Crloiaon bilk Velvet
)'luU. ('barnilu(ly decorated lAaidea. Ilandaonteet album tin iLa
warldv Lar(Mt Hilt, Ureateit barytln aver koonn. Afeuia
ranted. Liberal terma. Hit moitey forage.. Any one can

aaenaefUl airent. Bella lleelf oa tgbt llttla or n
lalkiitf nacetaary. Wberteer ihown, evtrry on wanla to ur.
obaia. AfevH uko tlruuMB4a of ordcra vtltb rapidity never
before known. Ureat pro an await avary worker. Afmta an
making furtuuea. ladieamakaaa nejcti aa men. You.render,
caudoaa well aaaayotM. Full laformaUon and terma free,to Iboeo w(m write for earn, witb partieulara and lenat fur our
family lilblea, Uooka and rariodkala. After you know nil,
kottld yon coucluda lo go no further, why no be.ru la done.

.UdreaM k. C ALLkM 4 ALtttTA, HAiatv

Tan. ls-- ly.

AGENTS Jtcuf-- , KnergDtio Men can
iuuko iiu n 10 ciKn nn.

WAITED h"nth helling- - lor us and enjoy
the comrort or ifimuinv ,r.a.

Ihey are working-- tor an old and reliable firm. De--
nraoie territory in towns and counties can bo se
cured by prompt application. We grow the stock
we oner .aqress

WUNKUN DAVIS CO.
Nursemnen, Baltimore, Md.

ViafAJ ' in 1 k aa

AJXCJ,V SIMS TMD

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NonTn.
r.x. r.at, A.M. A. II.

NORinCHBIIttAND.,.. 5 40 1 M 10 00 8 15

oameron 5 55 .,. 1013 5 80
CbulasKy 1019 ....
Danville am s'ii 10 34 6 41

(JatawlBsa S25 .... 10 43 6 58

itupert 6 10 9 80 into 7 05
Uloomsburg 8 3 3 55 10 57 7 13

Kspr.... 6 41 3 41 11 05 l ALime KldrP... 50 .... 1113 III
vtiuow tiroTe..,.... 6 51 u in 7 31

Iirlarcroclt tit 11 30 7 31
Berwick 7C5 3 59 1131 7 43
Ik?ach IlaTcn til 11SI 7 49
Hick's Ferry TH 11 38 7 65
Hhlckshlniiy. , 730 820 11 it 8 0S
iiunioca-s- 7 41 1154 8 IT
Nantlcoke. 750 3 38 13 OH 8 34
Arondile 7M 13 10 8 34
riymoutb 7 59 345 1313 8 33
1'lymoulh Junction . 801 13 20 8 31
Kingston.... 8 08 8 M 13 37 8 41
Bennett...... 8 It .... 13 31 8 49

Manny.. ., 817 ...... 13 35 SM
Wyoming 9 31 4 03 13 40 8 58
West ltttston 837 4 Oil 13 41 9 03
nttston . 8 83 4 11 13 53 9 09

a 8 40 . 101
Tajlomile , 8 43 ...... 1 09 9 33
ueneTus... . 8M .... 115 ISO
SCBAMTOH . 800 4 23 120 9 35

r. v. r.xt. r. v. r. x
STATIONS. fcOUTH,

A.V. i. v. r. M. r.
SCKaNTOM..., 8 10 950 153 6 20
liellcvuo. 615 955 .... 6 23
Taylomite 6 20 10 00 3112 631)

l.icKawanoa oi 10 OS 2 10 6 7

llttnton. 6 34 1016 218 6 43
West Itttstos. 6 43 1032 2 21 6 50

C47 10 27 2 29 6 55
Malt by 6 61 1030 .... 6 59
Bennett.. 6 5) 10 34 8 37 7 03
Kingston I AS 10 31 340 707
I'lymouth Junction. 7C5 10 43 3 45 712
I'irmouin. i lu 10 47 3 50 Tit
AvonJalp 714 10 51 2 55 7 21

Nastlcnke 7 19 1051 159 7 23
Uunlock-- 7 .6 1102 3 00 7 43
bhlcksblDor 7 37 11 13 320 765
incKsrerrj- - ,u 1123 81 8 07
Ueach Uaren 8 01 1134 3 40 8 18

8 07 1140 3 47 830
linar Crwlt 813 353 8 27
Willow orove. 8 it 1150 3 57 831
Umelddge sjo 11 51 402 8 31
Espy 8 26 12 01 409 8 41
Moomsburg 8 33 uoa 4 13 8 47

Ilupcrt 8 37 1312 4 23 8 32
Catawissa 8 42 13 17 4 21 57

Danville. 8 57 13 32 4 46 9 13
cuul&sky 4 51
Cameron 9 07 13 41 6(0 9 34
NOBTDCXBIKLIKD 9 21 12 55 5 15 9 45

A. U. r. il. r. a. T. m.

Connections at Itupert with Philadelphia
IleadlDi; ltallroad tor Tamancnd. Tamanoa, will
lamsport, sunbury, PoiKvllle, etc At Nortlmra

P. U. It for llarrlsDurifi
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, Cony, and Erie.

w. r. UALiTBAU, uen. Manu
Scranton, Pa.

rniLADELPIIIA & READING
A RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 10th 1889.
TRAINS LEAVE BLOOM8UUHQ as follows:

(80ND1T3 IIOPTID.)
For New York--

, Philadelphia, Iteadlnff, Pottsvllle,
1AUIWI IS, W.W, llil., U. Ul.

For Wllilamsport, Milton and Danville 7:3) a. m.
3:16. H:0t p. m.

For Oatawl-d- 7:30, 11:03 a. m., 18.20, 3:00
6:31 p. m.

For Itupert 6:00, 7:30, 11:0J a. m., 12:20, 3:16, 5:00,

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG
Leave New York vl t Pnlladelphla7:l5 a. m. 4:00

p. ui. uuu via casum o:u h. m. 3:45 p. m.
Leave Philalelphla lo.no a. m. p. in.
Leave Keadln? 11:3(1 a. in. 7:51 p. m'
Leave Pottavifie 12:3 p. m.
Leave Tamaqui 1:31 a. m. 9:18 p. m.
Leave wiuiainsport 9.15 a. m. 4:15 n. m.
Leave Oatawlsu 6:55, 8:00 a. m., 1:30, 3:20, 6:15

Leave Itupert 6:16, 8.08, 11:31 a. m. 1:33, 3:3 1,
6:22, 11:21 p. m.

ror iiaitimore Washington and the West via B.
K O. It. it, through trains leave Glrard Avenue
outturn r. a it. n. n.) t:'i5, n:oo, 11:00 a. ta.
1:25, 4:30, 5:34. 7:30 p. m. Sundays 4:25, 11:00 a. in.

.t.uu, U.U I, I i III.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, pier 7, Chestnut Street
rv nun, uiiu iwuiu oLnK& nari:

FOE ATL1KTI0 CITY.
weeKlay3-sxpros3,9.- 0i), a. m. 4:00 p. m. Ac-

comodation, I: JO d. m. U I n. m.
8undars-Eipre- ss, 9:00 a. m. Accomodation 8:00

a. lu. uiiu i:m y, ill.

Krroaxwa, lhv atliiitio cur.
Depot corner Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues :
vyeenaays axpreas, 7:30, a. ra. and 4:00 p. m.

Accomodation, 8:oj a. m. and 4:31 p. m.
sundays-Expr- esi, 4:00 p. m. Accomodation,

. CO. HANCOCK.
A. A. MCLEOD, oiitU Past. Agent.

Peaaylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

PhilaJoJphia k Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

W
TIME TABLE.

in effect NOV. 10. 1839. Trains leave sunhury
EASTWARD

9.40 a. m., sea Shore Express (dally except
Sunday), forUarrlsburgandlntermedlateatatloriB
urriviuj; av irauaatupuiad.15 p. m. ! NewYora
8.50 p. in. i Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. : Washington
o.m p. m., couneciing at Philadelphia for air sea
snore points. Tnrougn .passenger coaoh to
1UI1AUC1II1UA,

daily except Sanday),forHfrSihWml!
mate uuiuons, arriving at l'hlladelph a
8.S0 p.m.; New Torlc, 9.35 p. m.: BalUmore
S.45 m. I Washlnirtou,p. lu. iMUir VAT Ithroatrb to Fhlladelphln anu passenger coaches I
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

O.05 O. m. UenOVO Acnnrnmrvlntlnn ld.il I

for llarrlBbanr and alllntcnnedlate Btatlons, arrivi-ng; at l'hlla lelpbla t.2j a. m. : New Yort 7.10 a. m.
iiAiuioore. 1. ra. i wasninrton e.30 a. in. ;I'ullra.insleeplnKoarlrom llarrtsnurg to PWladel-pnl- a

and New Yorfc. lHUadelpbla pusseneerB can
remain In sleeper undHturbd until i a. m.
. l.fs a. rn. Brie Mall (dally) ror Ilarrlsbure ana
intermediate stations, arr'iiaj at miladelplita' I

...v.w u.. .t. .ui.. ..gun. in. iiiruuicu i uumaii
wwuiiiuAia 4uu paaiwuKttr cncaesto rnuaaei.
VU1U.

8.S0 a. m itn-ir- Espress (1 illy) for n trrl.burg ana Intermediate stations arrllne at Biltl.
mora i.w. a, m. jai Wijaia?toa j.iv a.m. anl
throuifti Cullmitn Slepln(r cars to mitimire and'
mivsuiuKLuu, auu iiiroup passenger coacnes to

WBSTWAllli.
5.10 a. m. --Erie Mall (dally), (or Erie &el si

Cananlalg-u- a aid Intermediate stations, Moles-ter, Buffalo tud Niagara Falls, wltntnrouijh nil-ma- n
p.iuM0irs and passenzercoacnes to Erie andItoan.ter.

a.w-N- ews Express ( daily i1 tor iock .naven
and Intermediate stations.

...o V. uu
$Uo uowards.

0.30 rastuneldauy eiceptsundayjlr.r lie--
ui"i imiAiuo nun luioruieuiaw stations, unthroigh passenger coacnes to ltenoTO and Wr.tr. Ins.

9.1! p, m. WlULimsport Espress ( dally ) ror
n uiiauibpori. ana iniermeaiate stations. I

Tnnnnon thipk win errwuimv minv I

KAsTANDMUTii.

News Express Pklladelpnla isO a.m.
Baltimore, 4.30 a. m. Ilarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally
n...iuK n. duuuiii; ..on. n. lu.

Nlfurara ICrnrAfl.tnavA.
Philadelphia, 8.60 a. m. ; WaihTngton 8 10 a. m. Bal-
timore 9.00 a. m. (dally except uunday arrlTltiK atBunbury.i.u p.m., witb through l'arlor car from
Philadelphia andinrough passengei coaches (remPhil n rial n hi a anrl T

Fast iJne leaves New York'a.00 a. pa, j I'hlladel.phla.il.ioa. m.; Washington, 10.50 a. m.: Baltl.more, li.ti a.m., (dally eicept Bandar) arriving at
coaches from I'hlladJlphla and Iiaitimore

niiiiuuisuori. Kpwaa letves new Yorx v.O) p.
m. Philadelphia 11.1s p. m. Washlnirton s.si n. m.
Baltimore t.a p. m. (duly ) arriving at Bunbury

Erie Mall leaves New TorltiOOp.m; j Philadel-phia, 11.M p. m. i Washington. 10.00 p.m.: Baltl.more, 11.20 p.m., (dally) arrtvlngat Bunbury6.io
y"1" tbrough PuUman Sleeping cars (romPhUadelphta, Washington Baltimore and

twiwuKu utuuKor uuwiuea irum rnuaaeipnii
HUNIIllUY, JIA7.I.KT01M c WII.KEHUAUUE

ivAiimiiAii Anil millTII AMU WBHT
uirntilt AAA 1 1.WAV.
(Dally except bunday.)

miACBuarru Alan leaven KQnhnrr nm . m
arriving at llloom Perry ia8 a,m., WlUtes-baxr- a

Express East leaves Bunbury 5.S5 p. to., arrlvlneat Bloom Perry S.2p. m., WIlkes-baiT- e 7.to p. ui.
Aian icaie, r i iKtmuarre 11,17 a.m. arrtrIngatuioom Perry l5rp.m.,tiunbury l.so p.m

Exnross West leaves WilkM.harm ik n mr
vlng at Bloom Kerry 1.30 p. m., Bunbury 6.40 p. m

DUniJAX lltAlNB.
Wllkesbarre mall leaves Bunbury 10.00 a. m..ar

riving at uioom perry 10.48 a. m., wUxea-Barr- e
12:10 a.tn. i

Bunday accommodation leaves WllEes-Barr- e 8:10
v iiiiviuk nv oiuuiu rerry, s.ev p. to., bunburylisii n in

CHAM. R. PUOU. J. K. WOOI1.
Oen. Manager. Hen. Passenger Agt.

TENTS
vetM tu rriu Miriciontalnel.and all Patenall in li 1 llf. il tae lliRIt a rnDjout uppiju ii oei'Hira u, b. pvtbvtoppick. We have no all businessIruct, uenoeoan traniict patent
Wajh?ngton At ""ln tBMe remot'io

send model, drawing, or pboto.wltb descrlpUon.
Ve advise i patentable or not, (ree ot chsreeour roe not due till patent la secured.

A book."llow to Obtain Patenta."withnrAMn...
aTuii. iSSSSif your wr' town,!

A. SNOW & CO.,
cuoie Paiipiom WasH'nTton, ao

RRMTFl WAMTRnrsn old reliable drm
A tiles. (roe. A raro nnnnrtimitv.

uoo. A. scow, u B'dway. N. v

PLACES "OF INTEREST
nil vial lino-- Pliiludclnlnii

XU ill iuvi..j j

TI1K

YATES STORES ,

,6lli nild CIIKHTNCT HI.

Ijllt nild qifKBTNUT Ht.

Our Superior Clothing ,,Ior. Slon

Hoys is roiiownt'l.i though

are very low this season wo

(nin tho high quality.

C. YATES &

BRKERS AND

Exchange Block,

WHOLliSALl!.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

O-vste- r jLPa.riors'-A-ttaclied- .-

rnrnq a en.-- o jp? qijp

WIIOI.r.SAl.F. DKALERS IN

(Dvj, 5cia, (Dnfy, Fvoty an T2otj.
SOI.F. AGENTS FOR ,

Henry Maillarci's Fine Candies. M
Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR, v

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the foUciring'brandj ot Cigars t

Henry Glay, Londros, Normal, Indian'Prinooss, Samson, Sflvor Aeh.

Any order for Festivals will be supplied with the Lawest.Market Prices, as Ulom

Oranges. Lemon?,
4 Bananas, peanuts. . w ' l'"0En;li5ri WtnMt5. f Sr fi!!

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G.

Foreign and Domestic

an THE
III pnrclmsincr house hold DOCCSHitifB.

!
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$75
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is the best, it will bo the end. a
hag won a for

at low Jle manufacturers, and can sell first
oan bo are some of tho

arUck,,i a"d ioeS

Sewing Machines of three
by the Home Sewing maohino
drawer drop leaf, all attachments,rnisiv.ov ryy

.tiaijtLra jkapreas tany son-- I.VZl'JFl.'W'Moyal ot.

aSS'oSuKr!400104691'
p.m.

leaves

llollimnNi

and

Standard Rotary, 40 upwards.
New upwards.

Have tbe agency for theii:...t n lDe cornet the
assortratmvof gaiters,

Hccordeons, drums, Antes, fifes and all kinds
of musical Thn liit. arir.a
f- - and
haw

tern-Dool- c and fashion sheets.

or

J
Isiea

CONFECTIONERS

"B.

Instruments

II 1 II I I
WAKE

R0SC0EC0NKLING:
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS.

T t)r

,p,s?' Po"ril. or
eonlemporarlM pArtle.

ESPECIALLY

LAWYERS OUT

AND CANVASSERS,
eielnalv.
W'ltuuiu

(When mention
CHARLES WEBSTER

nroft'

ona

main- -

CO.

BioomsDurg, fa.

anu KiiiAiL,

an

Crackers and IWisli

FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews- Fe

feiv

OBBIS,

- milt.
rtlwavn nplcp.t. wliio.h

11

Estey $350 to $000.
Stcok, $375 to $000.

Mi Bent & Co., $250 to $400.
Brown & Simpson, $250 $400.

Estey Organs, $90 to $175.
Miller organs, S150,
United States organ", $125 to $175.

Chicago Cottage organ, S90 to
Worcester organB, to $150.
Paris organs, $00 to $100.

Celebrated White Sewing Maohinea $35
to $G5.

New Domestic Sewing Machines, $35
to $75.

made
Co.,

from

--A iTsnns.Enu
world

ial,

and Sewing Maine

mm
FA.

J WIl.LIAMd,,AUOTIONEEH.

BLOOMBBnilO,

Heal Eoaght and Sold.
Parties desiring horses ntul wagonsTojIu tic tll abnvo.

MADE WITH BOIMNC WATER.

GRATEFULrCOMrORTING.

COCOA

BLOOMSBURG Pfl

cheapest in A- - good arliole is always
source of pleasure. J. SALTZER wide reputation selling good
goods prices. buys direct from the
olaas goods cheaper than obtained elsewhere. Here

grades,
Now

John,

Home, $30

received

good violins, banjos,

instruments.
r violins, guitars, banjos, violinoello,

vio ins. Agent for Butterick's patterns. IWgZZ&sM.

discountnfor cash"18 80win8 mah'mea sold on monthy payments. A libora

Do not lend elsowbore, but call and see the stook of your home dealer.
r.fvin.? ,Wllh ya' and f0 8ive yu any wfornaUon instruction upon

you may purchase.

SALTZER.
II llll Jl fm

B7 b.'.' BP1'e. Alfred Conxling-- .

Um. imti ,11 IhSv-- .

IaU.?; '' sad ftMlmUn
both

WE INVITE
AND MEN OF

BUSINESS, POLITICIANS,

Te'rrlto?,17 Sftlf" controlilS Sa'
writing,

L. & C0.,

prioes

Irint.

Piano,

to

$75

$140

Boosev

TA,

Estate

call lue

the

MADE WITH
3 28,141

BOILING MILlv.


